The Seedling – December News
Little Sprouts Christian Preschool - Grasshoppers

Bible Verse:

Important Dates:

Virtue: Joy
“Come, let us sing for joy to the Lord…”
Psalm 95:1

Dec 20

Christmas celebration in class

Dec 24-Jan 4

No School – Christmas Break

Our Bible Time focus will be on the
birth of Jesus as told in Luke, chapter two.

What We’re Learning This Month:
Themes: Christmas and the Nativity; Giving to Others; The Letters Kk, Ll & Mm.
Language Arts: We will read “The Gingerbread Man” and do activities that support the story.
Science: We will introduce our weight scale to the class and investigate the differences between heavy
and light. We will also compare and contrast items that sink or float.
Math: We’ll learn about and practice AABB patterns and will demonstrate one-to-one correspondence
with up to five concrete objects.
Music: Singing classic Christmas songs like Jingle Bells and Away in a Manger, as well as new songs such
as Twinkle Christmas Star. The kids will use simple instruments like bells to accompany Miss Rena while
she plays her guitar.

Birthdays:
Joey Merna
Adora Landreth
Baby Jesus ☺
Kellan Christman

Classroom News:
Dec 10
Dec 22
Dec 25
Dec 30

We hope you all had a wonderful Thanksgiving and are in full
swing of Holiday preparations! This month we will be having a
pajama party and watching “Merry Christmas Charlie Brown” on
Thursday, December 20 during class time. Kids are invited to
bring a snuggly item (a stuffed animal or blanket) with them to
school that day.
Through December and January, we will be holding a New Sock &
Underwear Drive to benefit kids in our community through
Lions4Kids. You can learn more about this organization by
visiting http://www.bonneylakelions.com/activities/lions-4-kidshouse We will have a hamper in the hallway to place your
donations. Thank you!!
Wishing you and yours a very Merry Christmas!
Your Little Sprouts Team

